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The MolsonsBanklJ^NT^GoiAJMN.
(Incorporated by act of

MEMOOFFIOM
•Rim street resioer.

MONTREAL.

Paid-up Capital 
Beeerre Fund

$2.000.000
a.iso.ooo

BALM-w—I •»!«
•II rood«r»i ronroiileoeod ______
snort whnpe. Choice I<h* Alton. iirtre 
bnw easy Apply to Mrs 8. Scmrvprr——

OS FORErie sir. et enetii;

m MANCHE* DIOVT A WO. QUEBEC AMU 
MASITHBA

mOQMTOMM ERAROH
Fare- sale notes ribbed or collected 

Forms eu pel led oe sppUcetioe. I>r»fU on ell 
points hi the IbstidM, U. *. and Greet Britain 
bowht end ewM et lowest rates r.f esrbemre.

Ha vines Depart ment -Deposits of flJ» end 
upwards received. Interest compounded half 
yearly^eiid added to principal June »«h end

Dcpneit Receipts leaned end binheei current 
rate of Interest allowed. -» J

Advances made to fanners, stock dealers and 
i<u*iness men el lowest rates and un most 
favors Me terms.

A «cute at Bid** to wo for Dominion Oovern-

H. A. THOMSON. Manager

Ljoymm
gg Erie stf 
MIttnn's Got

AMO LOT FOR
street north, one door sou 

Good heeemvnt, l*ath room T„_ 
i«ari staMe on In*. VI eap.

I•articulera apply to CRARl.it» Wuitm ,r, “ 
premises.

DU AH AU mull mom
red color, tt for service, 

■ice Yorkshire lows. Apply 
Banc*. Kidif.'town
FTTOR HALAr—The Vanalstlae property on 

M north aide of York street. Lai re frame 
house with two lota. i\ acres frardenj Tenders 
will we received lor each until let April. l:*«. 
Hlifheat n.»r any tinder not inveeanril: accviAed 
Marv E. VamauuiWk, Adininlaw*lof.
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A UNITED CANADA AND BNI71

RIDGETOWN, ONT., THURS

THE HEWS OF THE TOWN.
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Next Sunday will be Eastér.
(Si1 Friday to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Gordon.'* sou.
Jetties Rushton has rented hid farm 

to William Turner.

COCHRANE & WH.LSON,
mbtabubmmo ferei

Grain and Produce Dealer, and Com
mise! o^ Merchant».

: -----DEALER. IK-----

High Quality. Seed Grain.

FARM FOR SALMIU Essex
««res. all gli *r- d. B<-t of e< 

all kinds. Rood dw. llLur house au 
lues, oevar falling well: on yewl . 
hull mile from cherch. seltool ami | 
four miles from tf* town of Essex, 
culara tpoljr to P.iCL'xxiXtfHAU onf 
or Gee to P.O.

Oa Thursday. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charier Noirie. a rod.

Mrs. George Daria spent the past 
week at Both well.

Mrs. Hughes, of Comber, is rtailing 
her relatives here.

On March 20th. to Mr. and Mr». 
Walter Palmer, a daughter.
"On Match 22nd.. in Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex C. Leitzh, a daughter.

| Service at St. Michaà’a R. 4?. church 
nty. sol at7.flu Good Friday even jog.
|r»u..<>f ^ycral new prop^-tiea Advertised 

forsale in our Want

Highest price im 
nd all kinbeans and

nu tor
nda of grain.

D. COCHRANE...
> Agent for First-Class Fire Ineurai _

(> in panics, Accident. Plate Glass 
andmvnm Boiler Insurance.

SB MAIK BTBEKT. RIDOKTUWK. ft

HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

WHEAT
and BEANS

The Canada Flour Mills Co.,
Limlmd.

BLB.VHBIM - Ontario.

C.mOR SALE—Brick house, gm'd hem ami

ifoutlwlld 
VM roadj

,;<.nT2« ' ‘O “J. continues very poorly!
Inspector Hodgios visited

collegiateinstitute on Thursday.

NMcnom.”

MARCH 27, 1902. i oi-ee m Tua 
\ » Cent. Nf C« rr

lMn.°inr p*** ‘*L ^°œe ottee an•bvcjp uof etx months «pent lu Nor»

ywk.jpMdin* tb. hoH- 
-----drill, with Rav. Neil

TUB MILLINERY OPENINGS

P.v.red kr ■««.tir.l Vulbw, m 
termu Atl.»d.» TS. Umi mt- 

IIneve Hake Ei».telte,Dl.pt.T..

P U. I*  . T rid AT and H.terdey were charming
inter*»* !« * h*iî iV* for ,k* Wbtmmwopting*.

^^BBPm IgM» « The eun shone bright end Perm, the 
rond» w»r» good and the ledim were

Arthur Statem»re.

u”^yJ^.en Oo-nt.
■t•hoo*io*“ur“

irH’2!iÂV"l?r,,.c’n S'tnrday f*- 
K.î*ri T' h* *3 taka partîhoM^ ° ni AHandicap

A,*f *® “> preaa (Wednesday aft*., 
noon > th* preside is for a < * ' '
at the .1 ndé McLarhlan 
evenu r ye good 
rem \. seats an

out in full force. The displays were 
very attractive and the commenta 
favorable to aay the very least.

THE NORTH WAY CO.

The show rooms of the North way Co. 
ware throe god bo-h Friday end Setar-

create! bow d“r iX “ * d'*cuU oA,tor to give 
concert’in the eten a faint idea in detail of rite many 

Over thne hundred loveif creation»: 
am marked oe the plan, j The "Tricorn" ie undoubtedly

the

other ouiliiUllnir*-. alx.ut 3 a*- 
on Mainstrov-t v.u»r. Vl#e.ipauit on 
or will exchange for farm Apnly 
Mittnoi, RkbrcUdwu. ,

of land.

IJOUSf AMO LOT FOR SAL
M f qnarter acre, on York street oj»|> 
II. Dougherty a residence: large si 
fruit. Will e*UI .-it a r«*asonalife ligure h 
Apply to the If oisons Bank-

r—ARM FOR SALE OR
g acres; lot So. S.Howertl 1 _ 
a good orchard and nleuty of 
to A. Mohiia’i. Ridge to wo Pm

r\ESlRAELE RE St______
Ly SA LE— Mrs. John E. Brooke 1 
residence lor rale, on Park avenue.I net oufelle the city limiter large wl 
imoee routai sing 14 rooms, garret, 
e ixiishcb. eu-. Two wells, soft wale 
a hearing orchanl of fruit tree* i*pp" 
r her lies. etc.), and ornamental tree» 
cut kind* «mall stable and roach hou_ 
frame house for gardcuer's dwelling; 
of fend; low Uses. 7*he whole propi 
bought cheap aud on easy terms • 
For7urther_|«irtlcnLrs apply to ""

Dated lihsUism. Merck eth. lent

IU brick 
closets.

Professional
LEO AX.

EBUEKT D. SMITH. BAHglSTEH
___Solicitor, etc. Money to load. Oflice,
Cralg-SNalth Block. Rldgeiown. Solicitor for 
Ridge town branch M oisons Bank |

H

Miss Mary E. Smith, of Detroit, is 
the giiest of her sister, Mrs. J. G. 
Little. ! - ■ '

On March 24th. to Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth McDonald. Howard, » 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander en
tertained a number of friends Friday 
evening. ^

Mi Arch. Milton, lake shore, is in • 
Chatham hospital where he will under
go an operation. '

Tomorrow. Good Friday, there will 
be service at the Church of the Advent 
•t 10.30a. m.

eMr. and Mrs. W. B. Graham and 
daughter will spend tho Easter holi
days at Aylmer.

Mrs. A F. McKiqUy and Mies 
Dedrirk will pass the Easter season 
with Detroit friends. ►

J. C. Locke contemplates altering 
hie store front so as to hays one very 
large show window.

Henry McKinîay has embarked in 
the dairy business and is having » 
delivery wagon built.

James R. Craig left on Monday for 
Pullman, 111., where he will establish 
himself aa a dentist. His many friends

TORN F McKINLAY. ATTORN 
O Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Bulging, Griswold Street Detroit. Mid 
mined U> practicejn all Mkjilgau Cvuip

Wc will pay

The Highest Market Price
For any quantity of j

Beans, Corn, Oats, Barley

Alalkc, Red Clover ant

Timothy Scads.

ELLIOTT & CO
V RIDGETOWN.

New Goods

HsScRAFT BAKll
_ ____ _f. etc. Private and
funds to loan at lowed rntes. Ufile- 
floor, Mal» atreet,oppuette Craig * fievj

WILSON. KERB* PIKE. 
Banisters.

Solicitors of the Supreme Court.
PnMic. Sr.

OlBce—Fifth. Street, Chatham 
Monev to loan at lowest rate» of lineren

Jq
w.

Mrs. Wm. Baker has gone en a three 
months viaft to her sons. A. E. Baker 
of Bnltiroore, Md., end H. T. 13ak 
Wilmington. Del. |

Mr. Isaac Gardiner, the ranger of 
the Rondeau provincial park, report* 
large numbers of "pheasants, wild 
turkeys, and rc(| deer iu the park thia 
spring.

nîÎH-. t . A- ®»‘tor,. !» Elm Bt.,1 kad*r In .hapee. Brown*, castors and
umn. | y- - ------ w

J-hn N. Smith. IjHh con.._ we ra*re< ho*0" hCT"niwe*r- eitil P*,e Unefemuch in tarer
Evk L unl»y, who go«. to Xorthvill*. *' ,Tef , 8leck *nl1 ""'to !*»!►• 
wî,*r» *»h«a nesapteJ a position, in a p4.rt,L'V1*rlr ,l“d I" aovolty 
millinery, atom. trimming* pearl beads, rabuchou*. and

1 * IW.,1. a |, , . L I buckles of ev ery style are sure to meet
J (“WB*-1)*.1" ralaiag wkatl taror; They pot a dainty and aa-

*“ |"”ly their workshop a‘ the
rear of heirstore mother storey. Fold- 

îî'* ï01 ®OD"e** 'h# Iront store 
with th. former work .hop and the 
letter sill be used am a showroom lot 
can ut .js. The new upper storey will 
ba useu as a workshop. This addition 
givaa 11*3 firm fine large premise» and 
is a great improvement.

A circular received from England 
"‘•tee that the Aigoma Central Rath 
J"f sol' it* lands to settlers in 
NswOrturio from *Z So to |n per acre. 
The v r* erumant lands in the same dis- 
tncts ^11 1er 60 eenta an aere. The 
y*wqgi howerer. offer ad rants.

duisita tiiiiah on almost any color, 
r aoey linen effects In crowns and 
trimmings are new and rery effective. 
"Louis!ne" silks come in softest shades 
nud make a most desirable spring 
trimming. Laces are more then ever 
favored, so this season bids faro tebea 
™ce season. Flowers and foliage of 
white and cream velvet, are aa ta 
treme end beautiful noeaiay.

One eery dainty hat shown Was a 
nop, made of soft frills ef white braid. 
Thvâ whs caught np at the left aide, 
and down in lie fiat on the hair at the 
b»ck. with n simple drape of white 
Lonialns audeaquiaita white laee fall-

thsawoot and simpler effect* of the 
idea of the new Mama.

A droaay Tridorn hat has the brim 
made of tworows of captive Chriatia 
nmm of (mirer white dated in pink. 
Tke crown 1. a mass of fluffy white 
tolto- Oa the tnawy background p 
Î •lvbr?T* relrot ribbon
handaome buckle of pearls.

game in Bon deal parr.

Aa .««native ... Grewtag Cellaetten
la the rarest.

- Mr. Isaac Gardiner, ranger at the
Rondeau Provincial Park, we* la the 
city on Saturday consulting with Mr, 
T. W. Gibson. Secretary of the Paris. 
He report» the game animale to been 
■•"«I the winter wall and to be in fine 
condition; Thera are now a largo 
number of English and Mowooliui 
pheasants, suronaiderable flock of wild 
tnrkeye and two herd* ef rod dorr, one 
1» an enclosure and the other which 
baa increased ftem two to eight in » 
couple of years, running at large in 
the forest. Thsj black squirrels are al
so very numerous and are most pi*nr- 
ful around the ranger’» cotriigar Mr. 
Gardiner nays the waters in take Erie, 
in Rondeau Harbor, are eighteen in- 
ches lower than at this time last year. 
Monday's Toronto Globe.

nowe«r. ogcr edvantages a»uisioe andexuuiaite white laee fall- 
which the Government cannot -offer, ingall round brim, e keg pearl pin 
They gdrance passage money to in- clasping the drape to brim near the
migrau=i; they guarantee them work 
from the time they arriro; and further, 
offer to buy- their wood at a stated 
schedule of prices.

The fount, *ct society drams,

—v—  ---------Company „
the opera hooee Friday evening before 
«•to tow*, eedlance of the eeaeoo. 
The play is a good one, and every 
character was well taken, the company 
winning freak lanreU aa exponents of 
dramatic art. The specialties between 
the aere were well received. Cept. 
Albertson’s orchestra of sixteen pieces 
made S' Ar»t public appearance and

I good. The proceeds
^ *h*rokW?\- was good. The pi____

Amounted to f 110, which after deduct
ing expenses go to the Citizens’ Band.

A very pleasant event, the even
ing of 21th iost., at the home of

Death of Tliomss MeCollnm 

Many throughout this Motion of 
country will learn with regret of the 
death of Thro. McCollum who passed 
away on Friday at the home of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Allan, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., at the age of 78 years.

Thomas McCollum was a native of 
County Cavan, Ireland. Coming • to 
thia country about 1851 be settled at 
Morpeth where for thirty years he 
carried on an extensive business, 
dealing in lumber, staves, groin and 
general merchants». Retiring from 
business Mr. McCollum continued to 
reside at Morpeth until 1M1 when ha 
want ta tt*. wlflt his sen, Jamea Mc- 
Collnm.at Windsor. Shortly after the 
death of the latter is 1896, he want to 
Blenheim end made hit borne with his 
o«*y remaining -on, MV. T. O. Mc- 
Cullnm, until abote a year ago when

_ soon
: wMteyc’ff^jrtî.tr-^^ KTfS&M

front. A bandeau at the left aide with 
a bunch of white cryesathantume and 
(oliaga made a handaoote finish. 

Another exquisite pattern was in
----- - ■». urama, tote chiffoa sad straw th# same shade

"Women's Honor," was presented by- WM prettily rolled at the
theRidgeiewnDrnmatic Company at le,« ahowing a facingof frilled chiffon

■k

t. OVNDY.BARRTHjER.Sni 
Notary Pulillc. Conveyancer. 

Company and privet fond* to loan 
rates of iBterest. «Mice on the groum 
Green * Block. Rldi 

qrSollcUor for ^

OK. WA*
tor, Convey 1

kink.

Krrr.
*

X-------
CITUR.

io'freet 

ti-lH

The Blenheim Tribune has entered ! Mrs. flonald Ferguson, pf Howard, 
upon its fifth year. It is a newsy well was tlr^marrifige of Helen Van Dusen 
printed i»aper aiid we wish it and its ' to Joke A very Hunter, of Charing 
oowrprisiti* young publisher continued ■ Cross. The interesting ceremony was

Private and c- 
Œ A. Watsos* 
Ridiretown.

W. Càto,
Loan. Tliami

WASB
Klderctown,

--------- +----------
AfiMMBfKU. HA 
tor. Notary l’uhlu. 
lameevilH.Oiit.

:r BILLS.
•. Boout, I 
■ Oat. j

BARRISTER. fcOLICI 
r, Notary Pul ic. etc. 

1 fundi to loan, >fflre In 
URUng. Main etre^i East.

•V-iN

MARKISTEl’

. BARRISTER, 
drat floor. Port* r block.
' ~ ss-i
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Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Also nice range of 
ladies' ami children's 
underwear at

S. E. BANKER,

DDIT1ST9.
W. COYNe L D. *. THE P

J. vatlouof natdral teeth a specially 
rou* oxide ga* for pninlese extraction/
< rale Smith Block, Ridgotown.

DR. S. B. GRAY, GRADCATEnr BOYAL 
College of Dental Snrgeon*. Toroi it«>: also 

of Tor into University. OrvicK—Porter ‘dock 
At HlgUgate every Tuesday. - 0

AS VOGLEH. HURT. EON D 
Gold edsllft of (be R.C.D.H 
Porter block, Ridge town. At Rodney 

Friday.

Locks Block.
r-' " I

The Ladies

i*<)LI

3ESF.R
Nit

OtHce.
• U

1 STMT. 
t.| (Ihlre

7.

Millinery and Fancy Goods
OUR SPECIALTY

Exclusive Home Decoration and 
Art Needle Work Store. 1 .

Importers soi designers of high- 
class Millinery

Flowers. Frather*. Ribbon*. I.are*. * 
Mrwruiug Goods. « ‘rnament* ami Novel

gofida procurable.
I tiros*
i. We •hall lm pleas* »1 to

THE MISSES SHAW
Opp. Lazar Mouse

Elegant Gowns
Mi* M. West, drew maker, has moved fhet 

•aSaVdlshmrnt to the ShaW Bbwk. oppoaitr. 
Werl • etore. and will he pleéaed te show the 
ladle* all the new cuia In tailored suite, fancy 
waist* and summer gowns. Work done on 
abort notice.

Sewing Machines.
Bhe aleoeell the Wheelrr à Wilson Sewing 

machine, that Is three times the value of any 
ather—one third easier, one third faster The 
«niy machine that does not fall In any pert. 
Give her a call before jroe purchase.

MISS^WEST.

Are Cdrdiallv invited to attord 
Millinery Opening on

Friday and Saturday
Of this week.

MISS ARMSTRONG,
Opposite Market. RIDGETpWN

prosperity.
Claxton Â Whitman are removing 

the old : Standard plant to Dresden 
where they will (tubliah a Liberal 
newspaper. C. H. Gordon is going to 
Dresden to assist in the rannagement.

J. E Nelson is in Toronto Attend
ing a meeting of the grand lodge of 
Chosen Friends. There are over 22,000 
morabers, 3,722 having joined last year 
A proposal to increase the insurance 
rate is expected to .cause a big battle.

Gage Hagaman makes a more than 
usually interesting announcement this 
week. His Easter ‘"Opening” of Men’s 
furnishings should be largely attended 
for his stock of hats, shirts, ties, shoes 
etc. is right up to date and marked at 
the proper figures to sell well.

The E (St Kent license commissioners 
met here on Tharsdy- and transferred 
the license for the Erie House. Mor
peth. from Colin Hockey to Mr. Butler. 
The commissioners win meet at 
Tharaesville on April 22nd:. to deal 
with applications for license for the 
year commencing May let.

The Blenheim correspondent of the 
Banner-News*aye in Monday’s issue: — 
The Rev. W, Prosser preached two ex
cellent sermon» in the Baptist church 
yesterday morning and evening, while 
the Rev. G. B. Brown, pastor of the 
church, preached the anniversary ser
vices in the Ridgetown Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Hancock were at 
London on Saturday attending the

Executors* Notice te Creditors
In the nuttier of the estate of, Walter ______

Guyitt, Into of tho township of Orfordj in the 
county of Kent, Farmer, deceaeed 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to ilie Re 

vised statut* of Ontario, IX'7, chav. Ip», that 
all C reditors and other* having claims [against 
th«- estate of the said Walter Edmund [Guyitt, 
who died on or about gw tenth day of Ftâwuary. 
A.D. ISnzJire requlrt-d or before the ejkventh 
(lay nf April, A.D. loos, to «end by poet 
or deliver to Herbert~I) Smith. Rid 
Ontario, solicitor for the executors of 
will and testament of the raid dece.-i* 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
*4ions. the full particular* of their el*It 
«t»tentent of their accounts and the 
the securities. If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after *i 
mentioned dale, thesaid executors of 1 
will, will proceed to distribute the asset 
raid deceased among the parties entitle 
to having regard only to the claim* wl 
they shall then have notice, and that ' 
executor* of the said will will not bo II 
the asset* or any psrt there»if to any 
persons of whose el aim notice shall ... 
been received by them at the time of en 
tri halloo.
W*n*TKB ticViTT and Mkbct L. Grrrflr,

r — E fleet ora. P—n, Ont. I 
Ha*BKrr D. Smith.

Solicitor for'Executors, Ridiritown. 
Dated the llth day wf March. A.D. ItM .

our funeral of Mrs. Hancock’s-neice, Mrs. 
Hannah L. WeGb, who died on Thurs
day. The deceased resided in Ridge- - 
town for a short time some years ago, 
when Mr. WebT> carried on a confec
tionery business in tho Lozar block.

Mr. Thos. Steel, Ridgetown, has 
taken into partnership Mr. R. E. Simp- 
eon. of Aylmer, who is well known as 
a former dry goods traveller. Mr. 
Steel’# business interests have grown 
so extensively ee to be greater then 
one man can well manage. Mr. Steel 
was at one tiny manager of the Blen
heim News, so we are glad to learn 
that he is prospering:—Blenheim News.

An exchange says:—It is a very 
pleasing thing for a business man to 
stand for ten to tjfteee minutes watch
ing someone buy stamps and lick a 
half a dozen and fumble letters to get 
them on and wait for the postmaster to 
change a $10 bill to get them out of 
the way, Just at mail .rime. Please 
desist dear people and think of your 
neighbors.

The people of Ridgetown and district 
will enjoy still another musical treat 
on Friday evening April 4th. On that 
date the annual concert of the Ridge
town Methodist choir will take place 
at the opera house. The artists for the 
occasion are Mias HeinUen. harpist, 
of Philadelphia; Theresa Malcolm, the 
child elocutionist, of Detfloit; Cora 
Stevenson, soprano, Detroit; and 
Harold Jarvis the famous tenor end 
old time favorite, also of Detroit. The 
program issued assures a great even
ing of eoog and no doubt the atten4*nee 
will warrant the engagement of ? such 
high class artists.

have 
fch dD

performed in the presence of a few of 
the immediate relatives and friends of 
both families, by Its*. Dr. Munro, of 
Ridgetown. The bride was tastefully 
dreused, and carrir d in her hand an 
elegant boquet of roses and carnations. 
After flsrtaking of a dainty repast the 
happy couple took the train for their 
new home at Charing Cross. The 
bride was the recipient of a large nuro 
her of Valuable presents, testifying tq, 
her popularity.

A HarWlelilWedtllog.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Leitch, of Harwich, was the scene of 
a very pretty event Wednesday even 
ing. when Christina, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leitch, was united in 
marriage with E. H. Cosier, of this 
city. The pretty ceremony was per
formed at seven in the evening by Rév 
D. M Robertson, under a bridal arch 
of evergreens and white ribbon, Miss 
Maggie McMillan, of Botany, played 
the wedding march.

The bride looked charming in white 
organdie trimmed with white laces 
and ribbon and carried white roses and 
smilax. Miss Beatrice Causgrpve, 
sister of James Causgrove, teacher 
in the Canada Business College, Was 
bridesmaid. She also wore white 
organdie and carried pink and\whiM 
carnations. The groom was assisted 
by Duncan Leitch, brother of thehride-

After their honeymoon to eastern 
cities, Mr. and Mrs. Cosier will take 
up their residence in the city.—Chat
ham Banner-News.

and straw in alternate rows. A heed 
some cmwn in the linen shade made
theiHarWof the hat. while a cluster 
of French rosea with foliage shading 
tom tom to green fell softly along left 
side of brim. *

Still another very pretty design in 
the Tricorn shape was of white draping 

braid with black ribbon v—TOT
the flat 1

The Wallace burg Boom.
The Wallaceburg Sugar Co. will 

commence at once to erect forty new 
frame residences upon the company’s 
property just across the riyer from the 
glass factory. A large force of men 
will be put on and the whole number 
of houses will be completed sometime 
in May. The buildrugs will be frame 
structures costing about $400 each. 
Besides theM the company is contem
plating building a number of more 
costly houses. The forty houses ere 
being built for an importation of forty 
familiièof Belgians, who are expected 
to arribe about the middle of May, 
comingdirect from the mother country. 
Theseÿmilies will assist in the vend
ing eng cere of .the beets throughout 
the centitv and will*in a measure 
•implM| the labor question.

Dloccae ef Huron.

Mr. W. B. Graham attended a ntiset- 
ing of Am executive committee of Ihe 
Synod nf the shove diocese held gtLon
don on Thursday. Considerable im
porta* business was transacted1.

Rot Rural Dean Ridley moved that 
the Migration of the parish of Dover 
East, ppm Chatham north, take place 
at Easwr, 1906, instead of 1902, as pro
posed Aft last meeting.

discussion followed, and the 
Of Rural Dean Ridley was 

proposal of last meeting 
tion take place at Eas- 

, then confirmed. The 
11 then consist of Dover East 
‘ mil's Bay

with foliage gear thé back and Meek
ribbon velvet strapped from each side
of front to centry of Ce* wn caught with 
a pearl cabuchou finished this pleasing 
little hat. x

The huts for the children should also 
be mentioned. Everything dainty te 
be desired in frilled silk and mu*liu 
hats for the little ones was shown.

MlKflRM Mil AW.
The Spring Opening of new millinery, 

straws, feathers, flowers,luces.ribbons, 
and ornament» took | lace at the Misses 
Shaw’s on Saturday. Their parlors 
were crowded throughout the day with 
seekers after the season*» novel ties. 
There is no need to complain of the 
Want of novelty for the spring of 1902, 
a».the foreign model makers have 
seldom done better than now, for a 
wealth of originality is clearly dis
cernible in the styles on, view.

On# of the decided novelties Is the 
extensive use of pearl effects both in 
pine and buckles. Added to this we 
find very extensive use of long strings 
of beads iu the popular pearl effects.

In flowers the popular feature seems 
to be tbe small June roses,v forget-me- 
nots etc.

A very pretty model we noticed was 
one designed fora youthful face. The 
deep brim was arranged in large cable 
cordk of white raalioe. The crown— 
low and fiat covered with white strew 
insertion r.ith s simple drapery of 
finest Chantilly lace held in place with 
cabuchone ana beads in the pearl effect.

Another smart hat was made entire
ly of pleated malins, with an elaborate 
trimming of white and pink June roses 
falling low at the leftside.

An effective pattern built on the 1 
continental shape, is made of beautiful 
dark foliage with a crown of fancy i 
pearl linen Batiste with applique of j 
ace. It hae for a finish a lovely ring ! 

of pink violets.with large jetcàbuchon j 
for center. It is daintiy faced with . 
raalioe.

In street and mourning hats they are ’ 
showing an excellent range. The

was only a eh a dp w of hia former ’
'Thomas McOtmntn wtis an educated.

shrewd, clever business man, yet pos
sessing a wit and vivacity that made 
him noted wherever he went. A keen 
politician he was in days gone by.» 
tower of strength to tiie Liberal Con - 
eervative party and personally was 
wel' acquainted with mo-t of the old 
leaders. While a thorough Canadian 
he never forgot the land of hia birth 
and was always proud to be styled an 
Irishman. In politics he was staunch 
and true to his party, but ib all else be 
was broad and tolerant jp his view.,. 
His friends and acquaintsgirca through
out the west were legion and none but 
will have « kindly thought of the 
genial, big-hearted man just passed 
away.

Mr. McCollum was a widower, his 
wife having died in 1880. Besides one 
son, T. V. McCollum,of Blenheim, the 
deceased leaves three daughters, ,ix.. 
Mrs. Charles Allen,- of Niagra Faits; 
Mrs. £. J. Baxter, and Mias Hattie,of 
Windsor. Bee. Jamea McCollum, for 
many years rector of St, Thomas' 
church in Toronto, is a brother of the 
deceaud, and Misa Jane McCollum, of 
DnsrC a slater. -

The remains were brought to Blen
heim, and on Tuesday service at the 
residence of T. G. McColium was held 
by Rev. Mr. Higley, after which they 
were conveyed to Trinity bemetery. 
Howard, for interment. Rev. Mr 
Softley conducted the service at the 
grove. The pall-bearers were. Jehu 
and J. R. Smith. Arthur and Charles' 
Stammers, M. Wade and P. H. Bow- 
yer. Many of the old friends of the 
deceased were present to pay their 
last respects.

Mr. and Mrs.-Alien accompanied the 
remaint from Niagara Falls to Blen
heim. and with Mr. and Sira. T. O. 
McCollum were present at the fids! 
scene." The ot-her daughters and mem
bers of the family were at Blenheim.

Praise rcon. Inspector Celles.

The Principal of the public school
regular sailor is a hat of the past and , has received the following, which 
not included in lhs_very smart styles plains itself, from the Inspector:
of this eeasodr The pressed Caban 
braid with basket braid bindings are 
shown amoung others.that tend to the 
Continental and San Toy. principally, 
and are charming when trimmed.

, WHS ARMSTRONG.

At usual, Mias Armstrong's display 
was large, pretty and unique, -with 
hosts of admirers. The Tricorn toque, 
Marquis. Bopeep and Continental are 
the new ideas, saucy, daring, military

J. SL P réagi., K,,.
Dsau Sir:—It is very much to the 

credit o| the Ridgetown school that 
they lent such a substantial sum to 
the Kent {County Children’s Aid 
Pleaae tell the children thet ;on behalf 
of the neglected children whom they 
have helped, and on my own account, 
I thank them for what they have dbne 
I hope they may always have some
thing to give to others. and I am sure

--------- — _ - — „ , , that they realise that "It is more
shapes, softened with bower» of laces ■ blessed to glee than to receive." I 
tinged with promise of sweeter things believe thet it gave them pleasure Vo 
in foliage. Pearls and brilliant orna- do this act of kindness towards some
menu, black and white rosettes, bows 
and cockcade» give it all an 18th cen
tury turn and calls back the dey» of 
Louis XV and Pompadour. These 
creations are. withal, cute and pretty, 
and much admired. The colors pre
vailing are in blues, torquoiea; pinks, 
tako and pekoe; ia greens, printanter 
and platane. Caaeeina is a new 
lavender.

No small hate are among these novel 
ties. The shape# are either mediate or 
large. Th* Shepherdess bow, another 
Louis XV idee, will be n leading fea
ture in trimming; also Chinese and 
Japanese roses, which are supposed to 
look all the prettier because of their 
unpronounceable names, but the rose 
par-excellence ef the reason ia the 
Marie Louisa.

A meet beautiful picture hat shows

poor children not so favored as they 
are themselves.

I am, dear Mr. Pringle,
1 ■ Yours very truly,

W. H G. Coi.t.ns. 1. P. S.
Chatham March 80. trr :

John Bowen, the well kown horse
man, died at the Amas* Wood Hospi
tal, St. Thomas. Sunday night from 
the effects of pneumonia, aged ?t> 
years. The deceased was taken ill a 
wmk’ago. and was taken te the hospi
tal last Wednesday. He was born in 
Malnhide, and all hie life has been em
ployed nroend horses and training 
stables. He was the owner of several 
runners and was e familiar figure at 
race meetings in years gone by. 
throughout the province, 
ing hia own bona.

always rid-
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